无
AYER'S Sarsaparilla
IS THE GREAT
Blood-Purifier, Nerve Tonic,
AND STRENGTH-BUILDER.

It attacks and breaks up every humor, clears skin eruptions, restores exhausted vitality, and drives out every element of disease. Suffers from indigestion, general debility, or any other ailment arising from impure blood, should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It gives strength to the weak, and builds up the system generally. By its use food is made nourishing, sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE World's Great Expositions.
Made by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla—Prominent on the
Scene of every Grand Exposition. The medal is shown in the glass of each bottle.

水蘋生醫耶亞

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALSAM

理直和利因直拔油可治風濕凡有骨疒痛筋肉病痛久氣喘氣手足不司及肺喉

大英一千八百九十三年四月廿一号

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

出頭象

香港深水埗大南街

販售者本公司由廣州管事等耳標率先訂購酒四千箱供為實力

香港山東藥局

售酒蜜標頭

新開業號

香港工司
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偶爾失足，從室中墜落，其處處左上角以示體背。
BEEHIVE BRANDY

10 SB BAR OF ALL WINE MERCHANTS

Guinness Stout

Pilsener Beer